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A DOMESTIC ARTICLE.
l'aper-liang.ing4, Corpets-:Arrangement of

-F;frniart. 4 c,

As this is the season generally _devoted to
house-cleaning, repairing, Scc., a few hints
about'the selection of Paper-hangings, car-
pets, and the arrangement of the furniture
of a thveilio,g, may not be wholly inappro-
priate. Perhaps we are stepping into wa-
ter too deep for our soundings, for we, Pro-.
fess neither the skill ,of-an artist, nor the
taste of a connoisseur, but the frequent ab-
sence of these guides naturally leaves room
for a few commonsense suggestions, that
may be of service. -

External circumstances ,have always a
marked effect upon the inner man. The fur-
niture and decorations ofa room haven sen-
sible influence upon the feelings of its occu-
pant, producing at one time a most agreea-
ble. at-lorne sort of sensation,and at another
an indescribable uncomfortableness of feeling.
The secret lies in the arrangement, color,
&c., of the furniture—the eye is insensibly
pleased or pained by whatever it: lights
upon.

We recently copied an article foam an
English paper, showing that small patterns
(mathematical preferred to figures of birds,
flowers, c.,) were most suitable for carpets,

- on account of the impression of confusion
.largeones: produced on the mind, by being
partially covered with the ordinaryfurniture
of re•parlor or drawing-room. The same.
rule applies to the selection of . wall-paper
for such apartments—that used in halls may
be of a somewhat different style, depending

-on circumstances. Small rooms evidently
require proporOnate patterns. A notheisug-
gestion is equally applicable to both papering
and carpetting, according to Eli, dimensions
of the room to be furnished. A long and
narrow one, for instance, tr'.th a low ceiling,
requires the arrangement of the length-of the
paper figures perpendicular, and not length-
wise, in order to give the room apparent

- height and thus render. its shape moresym-
metrical.. Columned paper answers the same
purpose, and m large rooms is preferable.—
The same rule observed in laying the carpet
across the floor, produces a similar effect by
apparently widening -the room. • Churches,
public balla and large rooms generally af-
lord a fine opportunity fur the exemplifica-
tion of these directions—bill little effect be-
yond neatness can be displayed, and should

_

not be attempted, in small ones.;
Color has also much to do With the ex-

. pressiou, so to speak, of the furniture of a
room. The main colors of 'the wall-paper,.
carpet and window-blinds should be differ;
ent, chosen so as to represent a combination
as nearly natural* as possible—that is, no
one color offensively.Tredorninant, but where
each corresponds and blends with the other;
just as a lady of good taste will arrange a
bouquet,or select abonnetwith its trimmings
to suit' her complexion. Indeed, we con-

. ceive a.close analogy between the-aress of a
person -and the furniture of a room. As a
particular style of dress peculiarly becomes
one 'individual, and outrages the appearance
of another, so every edifice or apartment
requires ifs corresponding style ,of furniture
—hence the obvious absurdity of Fashion
dictating any one mode or style of dress to
be followed invariably by all. The uphol-
iterer and the tailor or inantua-maker are
but different branches of the same species.—
Painting doors, windows, &c., comes. under
t:tis bead.

The disposition of portraits, paintings and
other ornaments is, also, worth some consi-
ueration. They should be placed so as to re-
ceive the light most lavorably and thereby
:how to the best .advantage—otberwise,their
correctness or beauty' is unappieciated, and
they become, instead of ornaments, unsight-
ly.: objects: that had better be removed en-
tirely.

There are many otheipoints, in this _con-
nection; equally deserving comment, which
we have unavoidably omitted, and what we
have said is, we fear, better meant,"than
pressed; but the frequent and gross viola-
tion of the plainest rules of good taste, as
well as of common sense, that one almost
daily meets with, has quite forced us upon
this out-of-the-way topic, even at the risk of
turning our fingers. We conclude with a
maxim ofFRANKLIN, for the benefitofhouse-
keepers, in their seasonable cleansing opera-
tions—if adopted, we know they will Thank
us for its suggestion in the end—it is this,—
" Whatever is worth doing at all is worth
doing well."

*Nature is a'model connoisseur. in the arrange-ment of various colors, they are so admirably adaP-ed, the one to the.other, that a leading color, how-
ever strong, is always relieved—"set of!'"—by aorresponding one of a ilitreirnt character, the
combination producing a delightful sensation upon
•the eye and not the painful glare that would other-

' wise bthe effect. So every color has its corres-ponding relief and -natural accompaniment.

rl:7 CITY DICTATION.—TiIe party press
very generally throughout the-State are down
pot; the Whigs of Philadelphia for calling
Farm= meeting in that city; after the

(most unanimous voice of the State Con-
•ention has already been given in favor of
*eoeral 'Scorr. Such, a movement can do
0 possible good, and it may do harm The
Inuit& behaviour of many of the Philadil-

..loa Whigs towards GoVernor Jon:errors,
• ast Fall; taken in connection with this last

acalled-forattempt at dicta-lion, places them
a no enviable? position with the party.—

f hey must look out, in future, or some-of
hem may get an unexpeited rap, when they

Dm least prepared to bear it.
•

17' SEMIDRY AND ERIE RAILROAD.—We
'lll that at the stockholders' meeting ofbit company, held on the 12th inst., the'flowing resolution was unanimously adop-e'd
Ruolisitl, That the course of the Roard ofMart-ens in obtaining legislation to authorize the con-a'tuctutla of a road down the Susquehanna to in-rim with the Pennsylvania Railroad, etc. is141 y approved by this meeting, and the Boitnlrequested to have the road located on the most-vorable line as early aspossible, and to put under4irset the giading and bridging from the Penn-.-lracia Railroad to the City of Erie assoon as

• , !cable,after'the atibacnptiona shall have reach-
. r ,ce-third of theestimated cod of construction.

[CY' THE READING Cottob Factory, whichas put in operation a few weeks ago. isid to be doing an excellent business. 291
the 300 looms are in full operation. Theyurn out an avenge of 6000 yards of fine'Alin every day. The entire capacity of
,a mill is 8000 yards. The whole numberbiome will be in operation ere long.

[ton Till mumns' iorauut.]

HISTORY or itinicknoN.
- t,o. 9.

The greatReformation of the-16th 'centu-ry forms the commencement ofa new eramthe history of European civilization. • Oldideas, upon which the forms of society hadrested for several centuries, gave way beforethe power of new and more advanced ones,
and in which was comprehended "a remodi-fication of the entire world. in government,'
science, art and social life." Men were led
to' entertain views in regard to indiiidnal dd.
-ties and rights, differingwidely from 'what'
-had been believed before. Blind submission
to the injunctions of authority Faye way to
inquiry respecting_ man's individual power;
and rights. It was no longer thought un-
lawful to question the truth and righteous-
ness offormer tenets, and to believe that eve-ry man was permitted by the highest of Allauthority, to examine and inquire into the
-groundor reason of whatever he was called
to believiand commanded to obey. Formerly, it was only . the few who thought, whilethe many received every tbing,on the autho-rity of those claiming to be above them but
now each one began to think for himself.—This great change was, of course, not bro'tabout suddenly, but resulted from principleswhich lay long previously imbedded at thebottom of human-thinking, and sprtirig intoexistence, as these-new ideas worked them--selves outward, and thus impressed their
shapes upon society. The deep interest,which was manifested among men", in the14th and 15thcenturies, in the diffusion ofknowledge and in humanculture, started in-tolife ideas that 'hair-much to do with Ibis
great change. The moral revolution of the
tEth century was not a sudden rupture withthepast,as ifit stood independentfrom all pre-
vious events, but grew out of it by legitimate
development'or evolution, forming a real or=lgame union with what went before. "No
work so vast as the Reformation could be the
product of a single man or a single day.—
When LUTHER uttered the bold word which
called it into being, the sound was at once
echoed back again, as in obedience to an en-
chanter's wand, not only from every quarter
of Germany, but from England, ilso, and
France and Italy and Spain. He gave ut-
terance, to what was already darkly present
to the general consciousness of his age; and
brought out into full view that which thou-
sands-before him, -and in his own time, baa
already been struggling in various ways.toreach:" And can it be supposed for a mo-
ment, that the many universities and schools
which had grown into existence previously;
in such4mick succession, and that the thou-
sands of students educated is them, and af-terwards scattered 'over every part of Eu-rope, had nothing to do with this change?—Is the world not moved by the power ofideas ; end did -those thousands of minds,
which were set to thinking, leave the worldwithout originating a single new thought I
The amount and character of action in the
affairs of the' world at any time depend al-
ways upon thenumber of those who think,
and upon the forceof their thoughts.

But all this activity among literary men,
and the deep interest manifested in human
culture, could not have reached the mass un-
less the different languages of thepeople bad

. been cultivated and this new life breathed
into them. The Latin, in which all sent&had hitherto embodied their thoughts, was adead-language to the people. ,But fortunate-
ly, this barrier, which had so long impeded
the diffusion of knowledge among all clas-
ses, was gradually giving way before the ef-
forts of men who had been for some time
laboring to remove it. The fneuds of popu-
lar education saw thenecessity ofpresentingknowledge to the people in their own lan-
guages, which began, therefore, at ihietime,
to receive the attention of literarymen, who
confined their thoughts no longer to the La-
tin exclusively, but made them also accessi-
ble to the people. But books, although in-
telligible to-the mass when written in their
own languages, were,; nevertheless, mostly
out of their reach, so long as'the number of
them depended upon the slow and expensive
work of transcription. Then the inventive
power ofgenius stepped in, and removed thenest' barrier to the people's mental culture.
The art of printing, which had been disco-vered in the 15thcentury,and now considera-bly perfected, scattered the new and vigorous
ideas of the 16th over all parts ofEurope, asif by the four winds of heaven ; and the
trumpet's sound of the great moral resurrec-
tion was heard by the nations, and they
arose at its call and awakened into a world
of new life and activity.

A greater impulse was given to the cause
of popular education by this great movement
of the 16th century. than it had received at
any pievious period. The new ecclesiasticalorganization,.which came into existence at
this time, directed its attention particularly
to the education of the young, and in doing
so only obeyed the spirit and life which called
tt into being. °nerd the principal objects of
its great mission was to make a proclama-
tion of the rights of the individual over
against all kinds oflyranny, and this claim
could be best sustained by making the- indi-
vidual conscious of his rights. Hence the
necessity of educating him. This was one
reason why theReformers aimed at improv-
ing the institutions and schools that werethen in existence, and at establishing new
ones. The idea of establishing a general
school system for the people Made itselfmoredeeply felt than at any time before. Thenew church organization, wherever it was
established, increased the number of schools
for the education of the people, and the sys-
tem of instruction, in nearly all Protestant
countries, waszarranged according to theplan recommended by MELANCTRON. The
higher institutions rose rapidly into impor-
tance, but still the common schoolsadvanced
rather slowly, and it was not until towards
the end of the 16th and in- the 17th Centu-
ries that the number of common schools, in
which a more enlarged course of instructionwas pursued, increased in country villages.
These efforts of extending „schools into the
small towns and country places were theweeps also of bringing more clearly intoviewthe great amount of ignorance whichbad •hitherto prevailed among the mass.—
Those who made inquiry into the conditionof the people' for the _purpose of learning
their wants, found that the great majority of
the mass were unable to read=much less to
write. There was-found to be a lamentable
want of schools in nearly all villages. This
want was, however, soon destined to be re-
moved. The evangelical principle ofProtes-
tantism planted itself, frbm the very- begin-
ning, upon the exclusive foundation of the
Bible; it received nothing ns a divine injuna-
non or statute which could not be sustained
by. this same •inspired volume; and it re-
quired Also ofevery believer a competency of
testing himielf the truth of his faith by thiswritten word. Hence the necessity of each
individual being able toread *is Booky Wher-ever, therefore, Protestantism‘sms proclaim-
ed and the newly translated Bible found an
entrance, there also a necessity was felt toestablish schools, not only in the cities butalso in the country villages. And we find,in fact, that the largest number of countryschools came into existence only after theReformation. .

This activity. of the Protestants, in thecause of education, aroused also the Catho-lics, who seemed to be unwilling to be leftbehind in this great work. The newly con-slimed order of the Jesuits was particularlyactive, and devoted itselfchiefly to the edu-cation of-the young, -and their schools ac-quired an uncommon reputation and influ-
ence. Several interesting charictera appear:
ed, at this time in this work. of whom it
will be J?ecessary to speak, in order, to give
a clearer idea of the interest that was felt
among men generally on the subject ofpop-
ular education. This shall be done in the
next article. E. S.

•COTT'S PHAMCIBIII.

The Washington Correspondent of the
Journal of Commerce sOculates upon the
chances ofFILL3IORE and SCOTT iD Coat-
ing National Convention. We quote:

The friends of General SCOTT arenot at all dis-
couraged as to his nomination, by the position ta-
ken by the Southern Whigs. They claim four
votes for bim trom -tbe Kentucky dalmatian,andfour from .Virginia. They.allow F1LL3101.2 and
WESISTICIL only throe votes m the wholeNew York
delegation, and not twenty altogether, from all the
non-slavebolding States.The friends of General Sccrrr, in the protonstate of circumstances, claim one hundred and six-ty votes from the non-staveholdiog Stales threevotesfrom Delaware; lour from Kentucky; andfour from Virginia .—makmg 177 votes : leavingMr. Fratmoas and Mr. Was/free in a minority of119- This they state as theresult of the first bal.tot; and they go on to claim the ulthnsts assent ofall or nearly alt theNorthern Whig delegatesfromthe non-slartholiing Bales," •

CONSISTEECT, THOU JICAVELL

Locofocoisrrt has any variety ofprinciples,
to 'suit 92mgaltin—old 'jaunt, :the two-
-Timed, wans't a circumstance to this modern
political invention. They 'are generally for
a Tariff before election, but the word seems
suddenly stricken from theparty vocabulary,
after they once ger into power. CON. STOCK..
TON, in a recent speech in nCongress on the
COLLINS appropriation, used ' the 'following
.remarkable language:

We ought to reflect on our great disparity of de-fences, on our defenceless condition in case ofwar,and on-our vast commercial tonnage, and prepare'for the consequences. In this day of improvednaval warfare and modes ofassault., our presentships of the line and frigates are worthless: We
must, in order tosustainour interestsas they shouldbe, construct a large steam navy on a new system.
We must have steamers, to surpass all oilier, inspeed, and in impregnability to.assault. ...Ne musthave steamers that will be able to cruise in theBritish Channel, and threaten the ports ofEngland,as her ships now do ours; We must have steam-
ers not only able to compete with thoseof the ene-my, but able tobeat halfn dozen of them, in thehands ofsuch men as Stevens.. These results are
not impossible or impracticable. Nothing wouldbe impracticable in the hands ofAmerican mechan-
ics, if they were properly encouraged and protec-ted in-thole two great interests which enter so deep-ly into all things concerning the national defences.These are coal and iron. So regulate the revenue
laws that the ad adore= duty. shall. be Jsud upon
.theactual value of the article in America: and.
with this enorairagement, the 'sound ig the' avid
and thebray hum orbusiness , will be revived.—
The energies of American skiff willbeleilewedandbid defiance to the world. -

And hereuponthe gallanienmmOdore pro-
a`needed to declarethat " he wasiDemocrat,"

and "did not consider there was anything in
the Democratic creed against the eneourage-
ment ofthose commoditiesof America which
were essential to national defences. 'Andrew
Jackson did not think so. IfDemocracy for-
'bid this, God help such Democracy." But,
;unfortunately for the country, the Democra-
cy " do forbid " theencourigement ofAmer-
ican commodities, Commodore Stockton to
the contrary, notwithstanding. Actionsspeak
louder than words. The is sufficiently
strong in Congress toeffect the desired change
in the Tariffregulations—Wiiy nut then give
us the Protection theY promised, and which
the interests of the country so much require?
The' answer is plain—because they do not
Want to and because they never intended it,
_notwithstanding all their promises to gull

•voters at our elections.

THE VALLEY Mstr..—Weare pleased
to learn that Mr. THOMAS DORMAN has oh-
tabed the contract to carry the Valley mail,
after the Ist' of July next, when the mail
will leave Pottsville daily at 10 o'clock for
Tamaqua and return the same evening.—
This will obviate the difficulty which has
been complained of for the last two or three
years; and give the people between this
place, Tamaqua, Mauch Chunk, Wilkesbar-
re, &c., a daily communication.

In' FITZ HENRY WARREN, first assistant
Postmuter General, has tendered his resig•
nation, to take effect immediately, or at any
time before the first of July.

I! Y7. w 7.'11r,

FOR. SAN FRANCISCO.
TUESDAY, JUNE 15th,

THE Splendid new Double-engine Steamship City
ofPittsburgh, MOO tone biarthen) War. C. !Proves-

army, Commander. This eplendid Steamship havingundergone extensive alterations tosuit her
for the trade. and to mks her acromninda-
none superior to any steamer On the Paci- gy tp

sail for SANFRANCISCO as above,
touching at VALPARAISOand PANAMA. Heirstate
rooms are large and airy, and her steerage accom-
modations are superior to any steamship afloat, hav-
ing an abundance of both light andair, is well as an
extra helehth between decks. It is confidently ex-
pected she will make the panne to an Pranelsto
In as whoa a time as it has been made by anysteam-
er. Thus offering to families, and to those who de-
sire their comfort, a much pleasanter conveyance
than by the crowded steamers Via Chaves, as nnlya
limited number of passengers will be taken.

*3OO
250
175

RATES OF PASSAGE
In Ladies' Saloon,
" Gentlemen's Saloon:

Steerage,.
Apply to THOMAS RICHARDSON,

No. 9 Walnut St.„ Philadelphia, or
41 Exchange Place, New York,
or .to B. BANNAN, Pottsville.

22.4 tMay 22, '1659

PREMIUM PIANO FORTES. '

GROVESTEEN A: O. would cell the auention of
those about purchasing, to theielplendld Stock

of64 to ',locum. PIANOS, which they
believe cannot be excelled by anyothe
in the city, either for,lone or finish, orfIn quality ofmateriaLor in workman;
ship. Avail evidence 4:if this, they would state that
at the last fair of the American Institute they were
awarded A GOLD SIEDALfor the beet Piano, being
the flth successive year in which they have received
Premiume front the Thetitute.

For the Southern market We ire makine with doa-
ble Iron Framerand detached palm. peculiarly adap-
ted ta the climate, 481 BROADWAY,New York. (up
stairs.) J. If. GRONESTSEN.

WM. TRUZI.DW.
20-3m•May IS. 1852

PIANO FORTES.
(1. B. CARTER, No. 171 CHESNUT Street,

sloth door above FIFTH, opposite the State
house—tip Stairs, now offers to the public an entire-
ly new assortment of PIANO:Lima' j_received from the most celebrated ma-
kere, and ofsuch Patterns and Finish.;
as to defy competition. Messrs.Yenns I
& Clark'sand James Thompson's Instruments, which
are here offered, stand unrivalled in the opinion of
all competent Judges: as ping beauty and puri-
ty of tone, never betlirn attained by any maker.

ALSO, Pianos with 2EOI.IAN Attachment. church
and Patin, ORGANS. ['SERAPHIM:MouId MELO-
DEON, all ofWhirl a re warranted, and will bezel'
at the Manufacturers' lowest cash prices.

All ash orders for ;Music promptly attended to.
Second hand Pianos boughtand told. Pianos tun-

ed and repaired.
P. S.—Theextraordinary VICCPSITI of the PIIILADEL.

ArADEMY Or 1%1114110,4nd the perfect satisfaction
it has 'liven, induces dile suhseritter to continue it.
Lessons in Singing. Plano,llarp, Guitar. &c..are giv-
en by Artists ofthe very highest ability. It needs
hut be mentioned, that Sig. ANDREA Ate's', and
Mademoiselle Ilet.kaa SCUAAFF„ whir stand pre-em-
inantamong the professlon,are connected with the
Institution, ant devote their time and talents to the
pupils. O. C. R. CARTER, Principal.

Philadelphia, May 8, 1852. -- lB.ly_ _

BAHY•TCNDERS.
PILE Baby-tenders. have come, and ate now on

exhibition and rot sale at the well-known Sky-
Light Daguerrentype Establishment, Nn. 100CIf_ERT..
NUT Street. It consists of n Lommotive, Asti head
Bastaper or Patter Codcha. It is n Benno n.tioa.—
The' editorial fraternity of New England generally
think the inventor. 3. 9. Cutts, Esq.. a public hene.
faetor, it Is so well calculated to relieve them of their
many little scoot/Millis*. Ladles, nue and all, come
and see ustake Babies, and examine our liaby-Ten-
d ere. D. C. COLLINS & CO.

II- These Baby-Tenders can be had also at BAN-
NAN'3 rarietyStore. +pe

Philadelphia. April 100852 MEI
NEW GOODS. :1- NEW GOODS.

Berege de Lanes, . Summer de Lanes,
SummerSilks; Lawful,
Surfed Swiss Healing, Prints of all prices.

Together with a full assortment ofChecks,
Carpets, kc.,

Precedes ofthe4Tery best quality and told at the
most reasonable prices to he found anywhere.

QUeensware of beery variety, and another articles
usually offered In our stores. The undersigned is de-
termined to sell .goodavery lore, and would be plea-
sed to have you call and judge for yourself,at the
new Store, opposite the Miners' Bank.

- A. HENDERSON. AO.
le-tfApril 17,1852

rzturr a CONFECTIONERY DEPOT,
No. 518 Market Street, Irtoren.Sehayaill

SEVENTH and EIGHTH, Philatra
Tom G. HAHN respectfully informs the public

el of this 4nd the adjoining counties, that he keeps
always on hand a large and varied assortment of
Fruits, Cakes and Confectionery, which he will sell
as cheap as can be bought' at any Other establish.
mint In Philadelphia.and he invites all persons who
may want anything Wills line, to call and see him
before purchasing elsewhere. Orders from the coon.
try will receive prompt attention: .

May 1. 1852. 18,1 y
FOR CALIFORNIA.

TIIROTTGII TICHErerfor salefor alt the reenlist
Steamers sailing Rom New Ydrk oq

theislb.Both and 11thof May, and sth It •
of June—and no ilumbue.! a5.,4

Persons having pnrchased good p v ‘\ ►
Tickets, and decline going at any date,
we can dispose of the same.

Apply to or admits ISIMIFOTIDer. CO.;
Box 510, P. O.,—Penn Building, Di. E.cor. Dock and

Third Streets, Philadelphia. ,
May 8. 1851. 19.20

I;fi'llMEtall A. DROWN'S

UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,
Nos E'Ci MARKET St.. Philadelphia. For Spring

rates, W. A. D. has for sale an assortment
of PARASOLS, Iftat for beauty ofstyle and
finish cannot be excelled, and for durabili-
ty' of worktnanship, are warranted.

His stork of 111Mbrellas 46illtvarelarge and com-
plete, from 11k lowest price Cotton to tire finest (poli-
ty ofGingham, together with a choke lot offine silk
UMBRELLAS.

A call from his friends and dealers Is requested—-
such advantages wilt be offeredas will induce them,
to purchase.

Feb. 28,1832. 9-3 m

. .

• Fon SALE.lNthe Borough of Port Carbon, Schuylkill county.
at the head of the Aehttylkill ('anal, and in theheart of the PottsWits Coal field, the hallowing valu-able Real l:a talc, •
Titer wellknown Tavern,the Fte hanaeTheninth building, with its .

ditlonx, being GO 'by CO feet, on a lot of ••••

ground83 by I 4 feet, having ivo front'
on 80 fritl etreera--ots the. lot., there arealso Wel led sufficient rttabling'and '

house, With other mit bowies, and a portion- of it i‘
'now a ordn i 4 brat tato order. •This 'property indecidedly-the toilet location *for the Tavern busters:,
In the. Borough

Also, the comer Lot on Coil and wprneo ittweto,adjoining the Tavern Lot. GO by ;.3 felt. oil,whieh la
erected a large f•l'orkatiop, suitable foi any merhan
teal bnelnero, aOd two Antall frame tenant !tows:

Mao. two'l.ota to Jacksonand SpruceStreets, NO9.102and 103, ::0 220 feel.
Also,a Lot 50 try 200 feet in L'twton'a Addition to

Port Carbon. Also a Lot In:iv:rift's Addition to Port
Carbon.

The Tavern stand and other buildings arr insured
in the Lyrothlna• fesuranee Company until 1553.

The above will he sold on very reasonable and ac-
cotnatodatlng terms. Part ofthe Purchase num.!ywould be taken In Groceries or Ilardware,auitabte
for Ibe South Weatern market. For further partloa.
tars apply' to Will:IL HULL, Port Carbon, or to

--- 3. D. MEREDITH.,
Centre St:, Pottsville

19-2 mMay 8.1552,
VERY CHEAP.rrs 13 lINDMISIEINED having removed to Potter1. County, mines all his Rear Catate in Pottsville atgreat bargalns.-die in.detertnined to Bell at vomerate,upon the moat ae:commodating terms as to time, &c.The property consists of ONE NE,I,V • •

II0P81:1, finished In the most approv...•-reir" - •ed modern style,'sitnate corner,o feat- 'E,,q,11-lowhlll and Third streets. at -present ./ ..skin occupancy of the Prothonotary of
-clittyloll County. The premises . re 'twenty' feet from. and sixty feet deep—the house ha-ring a cooking ?range, hydrant in the kitchen—fineshade tree. in the semi of the yard. The house isal-together one ofthe best and most complete dwellingsin Pottsville,•
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pared to not
yottowtlle on
weeks, and
racharige II
dorre Saddle'
and'yon Thal
may also be
klarket 'treeawn 17, 1.

•

''" lIoU
rpnE Stlhi

accommo.
Houses on NI
our h nt You
Iron Works.
by 4 feet di
and a kitchen
floor. The of
with one Roo
rooms on the

Sege:TWO STORY HOUSE. near the up.Market street, -fortnerly occupied as a
as a store and dwelling. The propertyitedfor *3OO per annum, and adjoining
rat vacant lute which will he sold withirdesired. This Is considered one ofiessi stands in that part of the townOte-
ster of Maiket and Twelfth streets.

, the abnve, am Iwo Into with two ilrel.
.nanienced, and contracts with a respon-
or to finish the same. All nf this pro-d .s/tall be sold, and to men of modertte
ducements ore decidedly steep as he
perand wait longer for his p y, than4 of beforein thin community, As helelence from Pottsville, he is anxious

Lis property here at once, and willbe pre-
e the title on the spot. Ile will be inIthai7th inst.., and will remain for two
lay be seen at any time, either at the

tel, at Morllmer's Hotel, or at Wnmels-Shop, in Centre street. , Clive hint a call,
not go away unsatisfied: Applieation

natio to his agent, Wellington Kline, in
SMUEL M. miu.s.

. le-tf
•

•AT PRIVATE SALE.briber will sell cheap and on
sting terms, two Plaint;
rwegian Esrey. In tho Rot.= •••

ville.ooposilethe n •
Oini Mune is2o feet front •

p, two stories, with 2 roorna
on'the first and 4 rooms on the second

llierlintime Is 12. fret font by 23 feet deep
nt and Kitchen on tht drat floor, and too
i ,eecontt floor. : ,

Also. two
wide Alley. i
see, both tw •

other 1611 1
reel .mttbe
dillon, and
'seta. For to

in
Houses, fronting on a ten feetin the roar or the above mentioned lion,.

'stories Walt, one la by 22 fret, and thefeet. There It alto a stable It by IC
kininlnt Said property is in griod con-
oPtessloll will be given a short time after
rins;and other pull( niers apply to

DANIEL HIMIFLEY.'2. 17.2t•April 24.1

AGEI _WE
A ND THIEF Pliool , IRON CHErSTeI, warranted

to stand Heal equal with any other Chests in the
country and to defy the. Ilittglaeti ingenuity. Illanufaelured by :Minor &.: Shaw, Philadelphia,and for sale hy

J.F.'WIIITNF.V,
Collection and' Agency olllee, Pottsville, next doe

to Miner,' Mink.,
April 21, Ins/

EXCELSIOR BUILDING HARDWAREAND Toot, .TOIC.E ExeursiVELY.....The largpe and only estallithment ofthe iiltd t the trailed States.
TRIM.. M. M'CLIIRE & HIM., No 287 lifklIKETVl' Mufti. •hoSe 111. Philadelphia. Ma imfactii,
rare' Depot for Lor kaofall kind!, warranted quality ;

Pretrilitin Porcelain Knobs .aver t 0 Patterns ; SiteerPlated Hinge., &0., with the most complete nisort-
meat 'ofall the Medern Patterns in this line.&qv and Dealers lire invited td call and examine ourstork.

lEZEI

Catalogues sent by Mail ifdesired.
' t3-11ot Mr Registers anil Ventsialora at nictoryprices.

March 13,1954, MEI
TOWN HALL

• IRON AND HARDTVARE STORE.
TIIIB MillißlM ofmanufactured wares

• had lost none of its attractions, and Iam
4-• now able Co offer to the public,eitherfor

theirinspeoion or purchase, one of the
finest and moat useful stock of Foreign aml
tie HARDWARE ever offered in the County. Withmany thanks (or the patronage;criended to the late
firm,l flatter myself able to supply alt the wants inmy line of bemuses'cheap as the cheapest, with
usual promptneskand despatch. FRANK POTT.

Apri13,1852. It.if

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND pgrrsyitiriP.- GENERAL ADVERTISER.

l.i.Y
The quantity sent byRail Road this week is 31, 1

266 I3—by Canal 23,190 07, Total by Rail Road,
.593433 16--doby Canal 170,503 06 ions. '

The increase on last week, by Canal;is 978 tons,
and by Rail Road about 200 tons. Boats were scarce
during the week, otherwise the shipments by Ca-
nal would have been greater. Thegreat scarcity
of vessels at Richmond for carrying Coal to the
East operates considerably against the Rail Road
at pregent.

The quantity of Coal shipped to market per day,
from the. three principal Regions, ranges at about
70,000 tons—and as the returns this year are made
up to the Isth inst. by the Lehigh, and to the 20th
from this Region, while the shipments for the cor-
responding period last year were made up to the
17th from the Lehigh, and the 22d from this Re-
gion, there is an actual deficiency, in the supply
this year so far, of about 60,000 tons from these Re-
gions (without allowing any. deficiency for the
Lackawana Region to the present time.) It will
require at least to the first of July to make up this
deficiency, leaving onlyfive viand's, including the
whole of November, to make up the increased sup-
ply required by the market this year. With all the
Ilegions.worked up to nearly, if not quite, their
full capacity, both last year and, this season i-co• tar,
the increase swells up but slowly—and it is highly
•important that our friends to the East, who arc gen-
erally cut offfrom the market inthe winter months,
hould use extrli exertions to secure their supply as

early as possible. It is true that Coal freights rule
high at preseni—but it is not likely that they will
txt much lower to Boston during the present year
—and will, in all probability, be much higher to-
wards the close of the shipping season.

We have no returns from the Lackavrana Re-
gion. There will be au increase this year from theSwatariRegion, but that will be counterbalanced
by the lessened supply that will he received by the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Co.; the navigation of
which will.bc suspended for three or four mouths,
to repair the damages sustained by the recent
freshet. The sum• of 550,000 required to make
the repairs, it is gated, has been secured.

-Bp Telegraph.
. •

FRIDAY, 4 O'cLocic, P. 31.
Rates offreight from Richmond,—
To BoMon, - - - -

- $1 $0
To Providence, ' 13:1
To New York, DO
Amount ofCoal sent by thq, Philadelphia andReading Railroad and Schuylkill Canal, for the,

weak eliding on Thursday evening last :

RAILROAD.• CANAL
WEE[ TOTAL. WICES. TOTAL.

PI.C. 9,328 00 187,393 15 10,910 16 89,923 13
Mt.C. 1,174 01 51,312 02 3,213 10 17,41'4 09
S. H. 15,878 03 253,612 13 7,263 09 50,494 18
Pt.C. 4,886 11 10.1,115 06 1,802 12 12,670 06

Tout, 31,266 15 593,433 15 23,198 07170,503 oe,
170,503 06

•Total, 763,937 02
To same period last Year by R. R. 664,801 II
, do do do do Canal. 104,830 117

769,631 IS
Decrease this year, 5,694 16tons.

ftAIL ItOADS
The following is the quantity ofCoal transported

over the different Railroads in•Schuylkill County,
for the week ending Thursday evening :

• WEER. • • Tow..
Mine Hitl &S. A, 24,684 19 267,179 09
Little Schuylkill R. R., 6,775 ;08 91,197 07
Mill Creek do 10,084 09 '139,518 02
Mount Carbon do 3,947 03 61.676 10
Schuylkill Valley do 8,746 17 107,794 15
Mt. Carbon &Pt Carbon 8,885 14 153,159 06
Union CanalR. R., 2,155 16 10,161 12
?wawa R. R. 1,252 ,14 43,215 06

LEHIGH COAL TRADE
Sentfor the week ending May 15th, 1852

' WEEK. TOTAL.r .

Lehigh Coal dr Nay. Co., 13,471 18 67,354 02
Room Rim Mines, ' 2,184 17 9,392 02
Beaver Meadow, 1.364 12 5,852 03
Spring.Mmmtain, . 4,792 03 21,070 07
Coleram Coal, ],262 13 3,885 03
Cranberry Coat-Co., 1,369 02 , 4,299 00
Hazleton Coalto., 3,099 12 15,994 14
Diamond Coal Co., .1,115 12 3,286 03
130eIrlfonntaio, 4,963 13 23,725 17
Wilkeabane Coal Co., 1,783 01 4,749 16

Total. 35,589 0$ 159,609 OS
To May 17th last year, - 170,471 10
Decrease so tar, 10,864 05

RAM OP TOLL' AND TRANI TATION ON RAIL
. ROAD UNTIL 3VLT 1, 1852.

From 34: Carboit. S. Haven, P. ClintonToRichmond, , 1,50 - 1,45 ''1,25ToPhiliadelplua, 1,50 .1,45 1,55r , TOLL SY CANAL DATIL JOLT I, 1852.
Prom Pon Carbon to Philadelphia SO 50" Mount Carbon, do ' 491, Schuyl. Haven, do 47" • Port Clinton, do • 40

. • Baits OP FIRRICEIT NT CANAL. • '
•

'

_ , . Philada N. York.From Port Carbon, 70 , Sl 65
'. " Mount Catbat, 70 1 6.5

" ' &hay! Haven, 65 1 60

•TOWN ,•

I ome owe tsars with Soup to great You."
JERRY lEguaislELn,

TUE UNRIVALLED COMIC VOCALIST
asd , : .

BALLAD smogs. -

WILL give two of bla wopolat eaten*lntonate at the
Town Hall, ea FRIDAY and SATURDAY EvenlamKay 110 sad lid, misted by *Oar gelatin Anna..wbkb will be duly aosawond to the lUDs of the day.
-CAM:WIMP ADIIIISTIDINVi Cents• to bebad at tbnnasal plants.
May 10,1111, • - 00411

1y114,414:1*D
This spring the Montour Iron- Company

had over 6ve thousand tons of finished Rail-
road, Iron to transport on the State Works—
They-arenow sending it off in boats. Last
year they paid over forty-two thousand dol-
lars toil, on Coal and other material, deliv-
ered at their work, and on their transporta-
tion of theyears product ofRailroad Iron. ,If
Congressional fools, or knayes. could abolish
all duties'on importedRailroad Iron, as some
of them propose, it is quite probable these
works mightt, be arrested in theirlarge opera-
tions, and all other work ofthe same kind in
this country. Bat wecannot believe that a
Democratic Con,ffress will thus commit bosi..
'cress and political suicide.—Donrille Intelli-
gencer. 1

%if
„,C 7.. A LETTER , FROM. asuingtoti 'to the

New York Express mention's a rumor that a
duel is on the taps between Le Compte de
Sartiges, the French Minister, and an Hon.
ex-M. C., from Baltimore. The cause of
this expected "affair ofhonor," it is alleged,
is that the ex-AI. C. became offended at M.
Le Compte for lighting a cigar in the pres-
ence of ladies.

THErtE has been a rumor afloat here,
lately, that theRailroad CoMpany wereabout
to establish a Sunday tram on the line, be-
tween this place and Philadelphia._ Wei can
hardly think this possible, since the discon-
tinuance of such train's haS been effected on
almost all the principal routes throughout
the' country. °

1:1:7"Qutex WORK.—TheGovernor of Mas-
sachusetts on Wednesday vetoed the recent
Prohibitory Liquor Bill passed by the Legis-
lature of that State. Another bill was im-
mediately framed and, passed in the Senate,
meeting his principal objection to the former
one.

117M&jon RICIIALiDSON, the celebrated
Novelist, died recently in .New York, it is
said, ifnot from positive starvation, at least
from disease induced by frequent. want..

SELLING OM—,
AT GREATLY REDUCFD PRICES.

DIMS 4:1001)!1, ' • FANCY GOODS. ALIVO.TnC
-

• . . BEST LINEN GOOD 1•
W. EVANS' & CO., N0..214 CHESNUT

titreet, opposite the Girard House, Philadelphia,
preparatory to enlarging their store, will sell off their
stock of goods at a great reduction of prices. They
will offer great Inducements tobuyers,as paw °fillet'.
Store will he pulled down.ln a few weeks. '

61st' 22, 1859. , 21-It
STUDENTS' LAMPS.

fIIFIE Subscriber has recently received a new andI very ingenious article Lamp called the Stu-de.it's Lamp, for the use ofStudenteand others who
want to dispense with the image and asinoyeaercutu-monly attending the ordinary lamp.

They are intended for burning the Sterrial and
Sperm Candle, and are so arranged that alter the
Candle has been put In the stick, you have no further
trouble with It until it is entirelYconsumed.

He will take pleasure In showing them to those
who may (tiro, him with a call. For sate by

May 22,1852 ,
B. BANNAN

SCHOOL. DEPARTMENT:
Ilamfinnuao.April I, 1852.

T• tie Commissipners of Schuylkill Coast,:
ficavi.ammt.ln pursuance of the thirty-second

election of an Act, entitled "an act for the regulation
and.eontinuance of a syntem of education by com-
mon schools," passed the 7th day of April. 1849. 1
herewith transmit to you a statement of the amount
to which every district in, your county le entitled,
out of the annual appropriation of 1200.000 for theyear 1853, as follows:
Distrins. Am' ta.iDistrias.
Allison *1619
Batty6o 43,
Blythe 336 14
Branch229 49

•Butler 42 26,
Casa - 315 60,
Centra 13 82,
Vast Brunawlg 62111
Eldred ' 67 151
East Norwegian ' 306 91
Fralley :9 00
I,Mahantogo tw'p 13 03
1, do disl 20 54
Mahanoy IS 40
Manbelm North 178 54
Manhelut South 57 671
bleKeansbure 38 111Minenmille Boro' 250 03
New Castle 167 481
North 20 93'INorwegian 216 48:
Orwigsbutg Bnro' 218 871Plnegrove Bor.', '. 55 30;

Your obedient Servant,

,Pmegrove tw'p .68 33
Pinegrove North 39 50
.Pinegrove Wear 21 09Pine and Coal 45 83
Potter 24 09
Pottsville Doro' .456 24
Port ClintonDom, 36 34
'Rush 45 03
Dettuylkill 145 38
Achuylkill District 23 30
Sth'i Haven Dow' 191 97
81 Clair Dorn' 202 03
Mouth B/1111111011 16 59
Summit 52 53
Tamaqua Doro' 327 06
Tremont 126 06
Upper illahantongo 61 G 2
Union Si 55
Wnvpo 157 21
West Btu temIg se 82
West Penn 149 70
Weil made3B 71

F. W. 1111011E9.
Suret. of Common9chonl2

Oy order of the COMMlSsionera,
Attellt. F. B. KAUCHER, Clerk.

May 22. 1852. 214 t

NEW INVENTION.
HAND RAILING BY MACHINERY

D OREriT RIDDEI.I.O4IaIr thithler—Ordersreretv-
iter at M. flouvier's Mahogany Yard, 93 SOUTH
SECOND Street, Philadelphia. Mr. Riddell has in-
vented Machinery which he can apply to Ormolu or
Elliptical figures, and every wreath or twist cut by It
la pavfectly true and Mathematically correct, and be-yond the skill of hand labor.

- Pottsville, May len.The underiigned. from a personal acquaintance
with Mr. Riddell, and a knowledge of his attainments
to a Stair builder. and his claims as a business man
in general, have no hesitation in recommending any•nd all who may need his services, to give hima call
'at his establishment, at the above named place.

• JOHN H. JAMES,
• JOHN LOUR.

P. B.—Orders can be sent by letter, giving the di.
mensions, which will answer every purpose, and will
be warranted to be correct.

May 22, 1852 DM

LIST OF LETTERS,
REMAINI?ia In the Post Ottlce al Pottsville, Pa.,

May 15;1852.
.Allen Pcter Henry Harrison Mlles Ceo • ship
Abraham .1 shiptlealy John Mumbray CD do
Behan Malaky 2 11111 Charles !Bailin Henry do
Bevan Thomas Hamer M J McAlester Daniel
Brodie Patrick Mewing Jacob McCormick John
Burns Thos . Howard Abel McCoy John
Biddle Charles 'falba Hubert McCoy Mary
Brannan James Horan Patrick McKannali 2 chip
Betz J IlaughneyJ shipNotde Joseph
Elam Edmond Horan H do O'Neal John
Burns Malik* Ilubin Wm do O'Donnell A
Brady James Irwin Robert o'Hollamn J ship
Burns Patrick Johnson Silas Price Thomas .
Brune Cuper Jones Thomaa J Partniey Wm'
Brown Mrs E Jones Rees shlpPlinalan Ryran
Bradyllrs Mary A-Kelly Patrick 2 Pickert Henry J
Bewley Mrs M A Keenan Bernard Roberts David E 2
Bell Anthony shipKateenberger Repplier k Bto
Bryan Patt do Kennedy Neal Beed John II
Baylan Jai do KershauerPmer itnehrig V
Berry .1 do Kistler Samuel Richard Richard
Campbell F • Kecier Lucian Rogers Wm II
Clark John W Kirch J P Righirts Thomas
Chart C Kerfoot Lea shipßynn Edward
Curry Mrs J Kappler id du Sullivan C
Clark Miss E Lemu John dhetier Capt Jas
Conry Anna shlpLugan Philip Shaeffer Chritt'n
Coyle Jas do WWI Win E Schramm Francis
Capewell B do Lonergan Thos Shaw id ship
Connors P do Lackey Mn A ftholly Geri do
Cammus H do Lockman Mary ASavory Ellen do
De.chant Ewd Langan Mies A Toomy Wm
Brisket Daniel Larkin MI shipTontly Thos
Davis David Miami Mrs 11 Torbat James
Edwards Wm • Markle Gideon Tarley Front's
Fink Wm M 2 Mingle B F Thomas J ship
Ford James • Mularky Votk George
Faint George 1 • Myers Samuel

Roger _ Vence • TN-Iler '
Flaniga n John Murphy lon Wing '4. Grichell
Fraley Miss Id Martin Jacob Williams DanielFaulder T abipMowry Morgan MWalker John
Gotta Mrs 21 Malony Richard Wehner 'rotas'
(Samoan John Mason John Wells Edmund
Gris•nheloser 11 it Pan h. Wells Thomas B
Gerard Pat shipMeiswinkal E "' Young Thomas
Griffiths II do . •

One cent addhkneat will he charged for all adver-
feed letters. Persons' applying for letterson this
istorrlll Wass say “adverttsed."

ANDREW. MORTIMER: P. M..
May 22,1832. 21-It

FRENCH BURRMEE STONES.
Onan ImprovedPia n—L,Warrantea.

Tun plan makes the atone perfectly tree, without
the trouble and eremite of filing In Trap and:Trani.

mum ' graderdiee's hapreeld . Vast free Eye being
bout into the stone and fitted with Hell Tramming
Balance Byne and tither, *minted to give esti--
faction. - 1.

"

Red R tone Ruthet, on anint provedpian, HarrMork.
and Solid Milt Stones, or att gees. selected at the
I:mauledin Prance. ROLTINOOI.OIIIA,very cheap.
at the Old Establishment of ' .1.,: E. MITCHELL ,

No. 14. York Avenue, (formerly Old York Road)
Philadelphia. .

Match6,1855. - ! • 10,2 m
• immosaut & nuintea..,. •

Wholesale BOOT, SHOE, BONNET ¢;Palm

Firgi hnisatc Hornour sr e:,Nzir7rr 4y 2:trth 4#ll,
. PhiladeipEia, '

Where can be found at all times a' pnetal assort-
ment of an kinds of goods:belonging to their line.
Particular'attention. is given ti) all goode suitable to
the mining Region: You'ean at ill timea find a good
auppty ofthe Miners'Boots and Brogans. aswe have
made an arrangement with the' beet manufacturers
to have a good supply alwayr on hand. Also, goods
sold at the. very lowest prices., , ." •
Fabraary.2l6 • 84m •

,
Intgas".RA VET Y,LA 111P2.—Therobarl.
ber Ins Just Impaned a Isnot ;be mast Improved

Safety Lamm also Win Cause,ait .of width will
be sold very Gimp HANNAN'S

- *MI sad Vartaypore. •
Say 11, 1153:

• ' natiA,:alTPL Mg co*. • -

0 asic4:ii ;ma pl ILICILDCO.
The Itatero FitglOPlS Thfdlion.Coa.23,11, s-.

Lox, company, will be as..taliuwv, until
01W* •

Jain 1.1854: July 1,1854.
TO

f,:!:52,53mtgl°":s* 3-c3
Rlchmo
Philadelphia.,
InclinedPlane.McCown,
Germantown '4l R..Fails ofSchuylkill,
hlanaynnk,
Spring Mill, •
Consehoen & Ply-

Mouth 8. IL. 40;1 3511 40Rawho'i and Potts f • ;

and Jones' 1 35,1 301 15hior'ist'norDridgo-; i
Port, ' : 1 30:1 9-5.1.10Port Kennedy, •!, 1 30i1 Ysjl 10Valleyy Forge, .t I 7,5 1 5);1 10

;
1 10.1051 '9O

Roper's Ford, ; 1 10.1 051 90.Pottstown, 11 1011 051; 90Douglassi,tlie, ;105 1 00 tta
Birdsboro', 1 Mil 85 1 '65
Reading, • 90; 85
Iletw'n.Reading & F .I90. 85, 75

90' 8.5; '75
^Ilatnnurg4 , .5, I
esi eoiOrwiesburg,

50;1 451 23
5011 4511 25
50 l 43 I 15
50,1 451 25
ioil. 45;1 25
5001 4511 25
50:1 45j1 25
4511 40,1 25

4 601116011
100;1
1 GaitI co;l
I 6411
I CO'I
I 4011

55 1 35
55;1 35
55.1 35
5511 35
55;1 15
551 35
55,1 35
45t 1,-30

13E13.43 i
II 40 1 35:1 10

•

1 3511 50;1 15
1 3511 3011 15
13011 25:1 IS
1 1511 10.1 00
1 151 WI 00
1 1511 10'1 Ou
1 15!1 10.1, 00
1 051 Om 95i 051 90' 00.

't il,
-

ii t'
By orderof the Hoard of Manage's.

. B..BRADFOIM. secretary
, ,R 1._37 15. 1852. 20-If,

REMOVAL.
BEADY & ELLIOTT, Sign of the Big Watch, op-

posite Mottimer's Motel.
We invite our Mends and the

public in general to and exam- "stZe.ine our stnek,'as tee feel confident ta.• ,Ait Is the best that was ever offer- -

ed in this region tend we will aril at Philadelphia
prices.'

Our
•

Our stock consists. in part Oa full:assortment of
Cold and Silver Leverrid and Silver Lepine
Watches,Watcaea. "

SliverTabekTeasjaions Forks, Butter-knives. &c.
Plated' Cantors, , i

I Frit & Cakitlaskets,
Plated Card Trays, Clips. Mantle Ornaments, &e.

And a generalcassortment of Fancy Goods.
With a Thorough knowledge ofour butlnru, and

every,faellity for purchasing to advantage, we tamest
ha- undersold by honest dealers in the State. We re-
turn thanks for the liberal patronage we have hereto-
fore received, and by' strict attention to business, we
belie to merit the contldance of the ,cointntinity and
our share oftheir pleonasm.

WILLIAM DRAM,
J.STEWART ELLIOTT.

N. IL—A liberal discount to l'edlars and small Deal-
ers.

05. Panleular attention paid to the repairing of
Clcks, Watches and'Jewary ,

May 15, 1554 CM

DRESS GOODS.
SIMIVLS ND " MANTILLAS

TIIOSIAB W. EVANd & CO , No. 211 CHESNUT
Street, Philadelphia, Opposite the new and splen-

did Hotel, the Girard House, keep constantly for sale
a large assortment of the moat fashionable Dress
Goods, Shawls and Mantillas, which they offer at as
low pricesas any mere in the clip Their facilities
for obtaining the nearesi and befit geode, as they are
made in Hurnpe,enables them Molnar great advan-
tages to their customers. Amongst the goods now
open, are
2000 yards/ndia Plaid and' gulped Slits, the newest

patterns and very cheap,
1200 yards of Plaid French Silica, at lip cents—th est.

goods have heed sold as high ke 01,
20 pie's' ofBich-fignred
12 "

" Brocade
" Plain colored Poll de Sole,

15 " Black and White Silks,
50 " Black Silks, all qualifies,
10 " • Superb quality Taffeta,
10 , Rich figured Brk. "

All kinds of Lining Bilks. •
Light Silks(or Evening Dresses.

ALSO, all kinds of,thin Drees Goods,
A BA assortment ofShawls,7 A full assortment of elegant Mamillai,

ALSO, Black Lace Scarf* and Shawls
May 15;1852. 20.4 t

TO COUNTItY DIEOWEILINTS.TRE undersigned hive Jura opened 'an extensive
and general assortmentof GROCRIMEBI, TEAS.

LlQUORS,AeNwholesale, at No. 143 Notth SECOND
Atter% above Race Street, Philadelphia, where Coun-
try Merchants will and h to their interests tocall. as
they are 'determined tosell so cheap that Buyers need
not go any further In any Instance.

They desire tocall especial attention to a line lot
of TEAS,all fresh, that will commend themselves to
the most particular. Come and See.

ALTER & Grocers.
N0.142 North 24 St., above Race, Philara.

April 3.1852. 141-3 m

eThFFBR for sale. at lowest market rates, 11,300
1./Gals. Common Oil, minable for greasing. • ,
5,330 Gab. refined011. for machinery,
4,773 " Bleached Winter and tinting Elephant

and Whale OIL • . , •
•,Bperm, Adamantine, and Crystalline Candle*.
10,000 Gals. Refined Miners' Oil,freelfrom din end

sediment. and Itebtcolor.. I
3,000 Cals. Pure 13ptrus 011..,Winter and. Spring

/ strained, - ,
,113 Ws. Cincinnati Lard Oil, , •.

/ Yellow, Brown and Pansy Soap, -
/ 800 Bbls. Smits Bank and Tanneno,oll.

May 13, 1831. • w - Sti•ly•

~~_r.t;SZ{:j

HAB now on hand an assortment of firlllNo
130 N NEM. consisting ofBilks and Panty Straws.

to whicheke sells the attention orate Merchantsand
the Public In general.. Coll and examine her stock
before pnrchasingelsewhere. Order&attended to at
the shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.

• • Mak_E. S. MARIUS.N0.73 ArchRt.,oboveld,-Marth aide, Philada. -
March 13,1839. ; „ 11-2111

F-1111111ANIC'S PLATFORM onus.
rgillE geburibere have been appointed agents flu
I. the sale ofthis superior make ofSeale..and are

prepared to famish 'any •demerlption of their make,
capable of weighing from fox. to COS toes. A atm.
pieofmales eatbe seen at the York Store. -

• E. YARDLEY 4 80N.
April 3.1852. , . • 14.tf •

DOTS' CLOTHING.
TRE subscriber would nspeeinally inform his mi-mesonsfriends andeustontersof Sehylkill County
that his assortment ofCtothing ror Volum Clearlinnan
is much !argentine ever, and he Is ilispowd to sell
thaw. persons living at a Mats's,. hays. the grist-Mg*ofazehanglog*lathing pa:chasedasOWstore,
Ifthey do notsail. • • - F.A. 11017,tipl ClissuiIltielrbelow 10%Ilarsh 11, • • • 11.4 f •

THOUGHTS FOR THE PEOPLE
IrrazursBY TUE WAYSIDE,
\ • rot ma

MILLION. TO RII3IINATE lIP,ON.
ornts is the title ofa new semi-monthly Paper wepropose to'start shortly. Its object will be the
advocacy ofthe %aloe Liquor. Law and otherReforms
ofthe day—today-um them in a plain, impulse way—-to brinethem home 'lO the mass ofthe people. andrenderthem emitter eahousehold words.'Reform is but the normal name for PrOgress. The
universal spread orknowlerleeand tbemarch ortalod,
all.powerfol and comprehensive, daily develope new
*MUCCI! Orthongbtand herb subjects for investigation.and he who would keep pace with-the pro=fess ofthe ate, must study the philosophy of its dailychanges.

Thenew paper, the better toamanita/ph the highermission to which is desotedjwill be ',entre' in pol-ities and. except to 'record the current news 'of the
day, more particularly the general ruovetneats of thepeopleon the various subjects it professes to discuss.It will not claim to be a news-paper. The cause ofeducation and the inculcation of moral precepts wit)he leading features ofthis new perituilcal..

Thwights for the People" will be printed in a
neat for ni. convenient for binding, on eke r White pa-
per, and the aim ofthe Publisher tv ill be to render-h,
In everyrespect, a pleasant and welcome Faintly ftv-
itor.

• I PRICE: . .

1 copy, every fortnight, to: I year, *a 75
10 copies do • 'do t4o i 7 00
SO do do ,do do 1' 13 00
50 do . do ; ito do . 30 00
100 do do '. do do ' . 50 00

11. HANNAN, Editor and Publisher.
P04241110. April 17, 1x5. 2. 10.—

Quality tie true test of Cheapness.
CLOTHING! Clot/Line! CLOTHING ! ! !

THE moat , extensive assortment of
Clothing In Schuylkill County. front 20
in30 per cent. cheaper and hotter tnade
than can he purchased elsewhere. Is at

~• OLD OAK HALL,"corner ofCentre aud Mahanton •
go Streets. -

A magnificent assortment of Spring and Sunimer
CLOTHING, ofthe most fashionable styles. Is uow
on hand and ready for wale at Picea tbat DECYCONF-PETITION. As every article sold at this eStablish-
ment is manufactured in Pottsville. it is, therefore.
expressly adapted to this legion. soot offers great ad-
vantages to purchasers over all th eery inferiorCity-made Maisie.ONE TRIAL will prove this, beyond all doubt, toany who are strangers ld the fact ; arid Ulnae whohave not yet purchased their Spring nr SummerClothing, wilt do well to call andpidge for themselves.
An icon:Leave varletyof . _

BOYA' CLOTHING.
ignitable for the sesnon, at extremely low priers.

- Remember the old atand;" OLD OAK II ALI," co'
ner of Centre and Nahantonea

EDWARD T.TAYLOR, Proprietor.
(Late LIM ICCOTT & Tavt.os,lmporters of Cloths and

Dry Goods.)

A CARD.—E DWARD T., TAYLOR. Merchant
Tathir, would respectfully canthe attention °flits nu-
merous friends and thepublic to hi.Spring mid Sum-
Met stoek of Cloths. Cs/rimers. Elegant Veatinge,
&c., selected front the best markets, Which he is pre-
partd to make upan nrder,at very moderate prices:

An apeorttnent of Cloves.lierchiefs,Suspenders,Silk
13hints, &c.

Agent lor tho :siev York.London and Paris fashions
Pottsville. April.2l, 18 3. 17-tf

NOTICE.
141IPOUTANT TO IiOUSE-KEEPERS.

MA. 1100VEIL. Centre Street. Potts-
ville.Pa..would respectfully-announce
to the citizens of Pottsville and the
inimumding country, that he has ad-
ded to his large assortment of Cook-
ing, Parlor, (Mice and Hall Stoves, a

splendid article of Summer Range; can either be
used In the chimney or in the room ;,it is aieveatile
it lea very convenient article forliummer use. lie
has also three sizes ofGas Ovens, These are to be
walled in the chimney for Cooking and Baking.—
These articles are highly recommended for summa;
use. They are soarrangeilthatthey will not throw'the
heat in the room unless wanted. lie Ilan the largest
assortment of Hollow and iron Ware eve! before
offered In this Heaton. lurch a• Tinned and Enamelled
Boilers, Tinned and Enamelled' Sauee-pans, lion
Boilers and Sauce-pans, iron Pots and Kettles, Skil-
let.. Tea Kettles, Frying-pans, Flat-lions, Cake
Griddles, Grid-irons Roastlng•pans, Coffee-mills.Cut-
lery Ware, &c. ;cello a splendid assortmnet of Ja-panned and Brass Ware. Trays. &c. A large assort.
mint ofTin and Sheet-iron Ware, which he whole-
sales and retails. He calls the particulimattent ion of
the Merchants, ' Roofing, Spouting, and all kinds of
Roof-Repairing clone to order. Please call and exult-
Ina fur yourselves: He is detetniined not tobe tinJe'r-
sold by anybody.

Apr 1121,1852. 17-U
LIFE INSURANCE. -

STABILITY, Security. Perpettiity. $1,000,000
Net Accumulated Cash Fund. The Mutual life

Insurance Company of New lork,-No. 35 WALL
Street. investments :

In Hank ofN. Volk and cash on hand. 419,532 In
In Honda and Mortgages.on Real Ea-

tale, principally in the cities ofNew c.
York and Brooklyn, worth doelle
amount loaned. - 1,443,799 82

In Stork, United States and Corpora- .
linos ofNeu, Vork, met value, 107,978 07

Temporary Loans on policies in lieu of
surrender, and balance due from agents, 36,345 03

81,627,655 56
The Trustees, 36 In number, are ofthe most respec-

table and wealthy men of New York city.
All the Profits arc divided among the Insured, and.

oh the policies for .the whole of lifeovill be made
available arcpart payment of premium's. after the di-
viderd of

favorable
to thorn who wi..11 it. Annititirti

granted on favorable terms. I.osorll set, led ptomplly.
Pamphlets explanatory ofthe principles of Mutual
Life Insitranct and Mustn't ini It advantages, with
forms of application. may hir obtained of the Agent.

A. M. COLLIN 14, •
No. 15 Minor Pt.. Philadelphia.

JOSEPII B. (701.1.1N5,. .
T.; A [WATT. Seey.
April 17,1852.

CIIAS. GILL, Actuary
16-fini

•----

.J. STEWART DEITY,
I T 223, N. 2.l street, above Wood, (Burnt Dial

.3 :ItrletaPliladelphin.would respeolully call the

,;,-

sir attention o lila friends and the public in genera
~to his large ndwet:restarted mock of c ARPETs. r. :
="4 ,fill. CLOTHS, Matting', Window :shades, Stair ;t Rods,gr.e.a
-.,Venitian Carpets from 7 eta. to 100 eta. per yard. 0
,

—,lngrain, , •••• ..DI " 90 ,' " :4"
.4 Three Ply, " " 100 " 1 2j, " " :h

^SiLltusaelit, " " lin .. 150 ;
.. \ DOOR MA? TS.--Ile wrth) invite the attenturn a

1..dfdealers and others, to his large stork of ihnif :r. Matta,whieli he mannfactures in great variety and'
t:, f splendid qualities. 011 Clothe from I yard to
,7„, S yards wide, Wholesale and Retail.

Apr112,18524 11-6 m •

_WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES.
D J. WILLIAM:4, Manufacturer, N0.12 N. SIXTH
1/.Street, abote Market, Philadelphia, keeps a lar-
ger and better assortment ofVenitlan Minds, of liar-mit, data, with fancy and plain trimmings, than any
other establishment in the City. Painted and Plain
Shades, Shade Trimmings and Fixtures, &c: &e.,
which he will sell; wholesale and retail, attire LOW-
EST CASH PRICES.

The Citizens of Pottsville will find it to their inter-
est to call, before purchasing. as, they are assured
they can buy a better article than at any other cstab-
lishment, Or the same. price. My.nsotto ic," A good
article, quick gales. and suaatt.pmtits,"

WE STUDY TO PLEASE.
Marsh 13, 10.57. 11.3 m

LlUa J.1..A..11L jij
laic Subscriber announces to his

friends and the public that he has 4,5:b...-.made a considerableaddition to his Ilirok
Bindery, aII II lias procured a Book ilinder
from one ofthe hest Binderies in Phila.
delphia, acquainted with the latest style of Binding,
and who will turn nut his work far superior to any-
thing heretofore produced in Pottsville. Books houndin any style of Binding.either Plain or in full giltTurkey Morocco. •

Blank Books paced or plain, made to any pattern,
also printed and ruled at pikes lower than in the
City.
_

Books bound by. the quantity, and- Paper rifled to
Pattern by B. RAHMAN.April 3,1932. • . 14-
---7-7-tt7vnuart AND =Rocco..rr HE Subscribers have a generatassortment of nil
1 articles in their line, of thh hem quality and -fin-ished in the most approved manner.
LEATHER.—.harness, I MOROCCO.--Madras,

Russet-and Black Bridle, 1 Cnracart,Tampicoat Cap,
Was and Grain Upper Gnat Boot Skins, Glazed
Bellows and Bole Leather, and Brushed Kid, Blacked
Belt and Lacing Leather, Dyed French Bronze, andBidding, Hips. City and !Panty colors of all shades,
Country Calf &c., Pink Creamand Bark-tan-
&c. ned Linings, &c..ke.

ALSO, Tanners' Oil and Plastering Hair—Country 'sumac bought—Belts made to order.
MIDDLETON & CO.,

Tanners, Cu Merig and Morocco Manufactniel P.Wil-
low Street Railtead,North side. below Second, and 291North Second Street, Philadelphia.

• May 1,1851.-
Jens 11. unt.t.tas Enaaaaa P. Arlngasosr.

DRUGS, PAINTS, GLASS, Ac.
ribLunis AIIiDEILIION, Wholesale Druggists,‘J No. 53 MARKET st... Philadelphia, have always
on hands complete assortment Of

Drugs, - Chemicals, -
Paints and Oils'Glass-ware..

Which they offer to Country Merchants on the most
reasonable term..

We have also, the sole Agency for Dr. Davis'.
Compound syrup ofWild Cherry and Tar.

March 20.1852. 12-3 m
SULLENDU Qt PASCAL,'

HATTERS,
No. 6, South SIXTH street, between MarleL and

• - Cheinut streets, Philadelphia, • •
HAVE constantly on hand afilt iobeantifhl and extensive assort-

meat of HATS and CAPS, which
they respectfully Invite their friends and

the public generally to call and examine. while-slatt-ing "THECITY OF BROTHERLY LOVE." "
February 11,'1851 - 8-17

ACIDULATED FRUIT DROPS'
A New and Denature Confection, Manufactured

. only Ay GEANSLEN d• MEER,Centre
• Sfreet, Pottnnlle. '

'rinse Props "we manufacture-from the pure ond
I genuine P.ssence. consisting,ofPineatiole,Atiant-

berry. Raspberry, Banana. Orange and Lemon, and
powers the delicionsidavor ofthe fruit itself. .IVe
pay particular care and 'Hendon to them,and offer
them to the public as auperior to any in the raarket.
In connection with the above. we also manufacture
all kinds ofStick Candy and fancy, :Corfectionery.
which the public are respect-Billy invited to examine
before purchasing elsewhere. •

N. B. liberal discount toWholesale dealer,.
April 3. 1852: 14-3 m -

PAINTED..vnlamw SHADES
A Splinultd .Assortment.

ITE Subscriber has Justreceived a very sir -parlorM
A. lot Opalsted Window Elhades,embratinthe latestand most fashionable patterns,varying in price from gl

to 011fier pair, at prices at least ito per cent. cheaper
than they an be purchased, retail, ofthemanufactu-
rers. There. are ;several splendid Parlor Patterns
among the assortment. For sate. wholesale and re-
tallrat . • . • 11.. HANNAN'S

Chrap Shade, Paper and Varier'y Store.
March 27.1632.. . 13—

NEW TESTAMENT. .

TI1& NaW,,TESTABIRNT. expounded and Mus-
grated ocean:ling to the usual marginal teterences,

In very words:of Holy Scripture. together with
the Notes andlrrinabillons.oridI complete marginal
harmony of the Golpolo, by Viemeat Moody, M. A.,
Magdalen Bath 011erd. Perpetual curate of label&ham: Just published and for sale bp •

. BANlCtift
FO,SUM, . le

PAINTING, GLAZING sadPAPERING•
• REMOVAL..

w. nciwcx having remored Msshop to 2 doors
s above the American House, Centre street, and

taken Into partnership his brothers, the subscribers
umannee to the:public that they. are prepared to ex-
ecute &Borders in their liner with the greatest de-
spatch, and onthe most reasonable terms. They am-
ploy good workmen' and their customers may, there.
'fore,be sure ofsatisfactoryJobs. •

They) also, beg leave to call attention to their
splendid 'assortment cif •Paper hangings, Winders=
shades, &e., comprising every, variety of style and
quality, tomtit -the taste and pocket ofpurchascrs, and
whlett theirotterat the Lowest City priers.

W.BOWEN & BROTHERS.2 doors above Mankato UOvse; Centre flt.,rottntlle, April -• • ' , lOW

°EMILE'S OODET SALE.
DURSLIANT to an cider' of the Olphana* Court of
1 SchuylkillCounty;the sobseribet, Administrator .

' ofThe &mite of Ellzabeta Held, bite of Motown of
Ringgold, Inthe ("Minty of Schuylkill,deceased, wilt
eipose to pale by Public Vendue, on SATURDAY,
the sth day otegiinettext.stloltiack in the Afternoon,
on thi premises, in the town ofRinggold. East Bruns-
wick Townshtp,' in the County of Schuylkill and
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania: •

.
•No. 1. All that certain Two-story

Frame Dwelling House and. Lot of
ground situate the Town Of Ring, % .1%"

gold. aforesaid. Rounded in front. 3.4Eastwarlity byflailfoad Street, South-grardly by lot Na. 15, Westwardly by
a 20 feet wide Alley,:abd biortbwatelly by lot of Jacob
IL Lutz, and being marked In the general plan ofsaid town ofRinggold with No.

N0.2. Also. another Lot of i ground situate in the
Ton's! of Ringgold, aforesaid, bounded in part by
Railroad Street,lßonthwardly by, lot No. 10, Welt.
ward!). by Walnut Street. and Northwardly by lot
N0.14. and being marked in the general plan of said
Town ofRinggold with the No. 15. containing each
of the said Lots in front 50 feet, and in depth Wu. with
the annitenanees, iate the Estalc of tlw said de-
ceased.

Attendance will he given and the condithuts of sale
nude, known at the time and place of saie

A URAIJAM roeirr, Adin'r,
By Order of thit Court,

LEVils itt;kaku, Clerk
20-4 t

TAMES. EDMOND, Importerand Dealer In Chair.;
e N0.2 DOCK STREET WHARF, Philnda.,has con-
stantly on hand, and to arrive, an assortment of the
hest quality (with Proof Crtificates) English and
American

Brace, Close Link anot,Coil Chains,
Suitable for RallWays, Vessels, .dines, Fonnthies andi Logging, Pence. Trace and Draught Chains.

e..1. Wens for Chains executed promptly, and at the
lowest cash rates.,

Vessels fnrnished with Chains and Anehora on fa-
vorable terms. Chains cut toally length.

'April 10, 1t352. : 15-2cu
JOHNSON & CONAWAY.

No. 62 North 4t4 St. and 24 Cherry St.,Philrula.
ANUFACTUREBS of art kinds ofSawi.surn as

'LL Gond, Panel itndRipping SAW, Circular :taw.,
Dock and Butcher Bow Saves,hrlll and giro?' Cul
Saws, Gin traws,y eneer Saws., Wood Saws,and allkinds ofTurning Saws, Squarre and Bevels, Brick
and Plastering Trowels. Hay and straw Knives. Cur.
tiers' Knives, Blides, Flashers; Worker,;&c., Car-
penters'Oages, Sgw Pads, -

r} All kinds of Saws made toorder. A general as-
sortment ofSaw klandrels, &c., &c•

April 10,1852,
BONNE

MEM
‘01• ITS. GIULDIMINS' EIATS.

Ce.I.VER, N0.52 N. 2nd Bt.; has on hand
and Is constantly manufacturing and re- ocr-Q--ceiving froiii the Importers' and Nam:anent-

tars, Ladles' Ihlr, Blond, Belgrade, Lae...,
Gossamers, Tulip. Pearls, and all styles of mixed,
Bonnets, Childrene Hats, Straw Trimming., Wire
Crown Llnlnlng. Buckram, dtraw Cord,

Merehantaand tlifllinerewl 11 find thebest assortment
always on hand, wholesale and retail.

W. B. BALVEI,Manu Cr.and Dealer,
.2d St.,below Areh,,T.ast aide, Philada.
1852.,/9-2m, .

No. 59, N
Feb. 2.43,

GREAT LIKENESSES.,
rrAsEN by SKY-LIGHT, corner of .afahantsato
1 Centre sireets,=suprlktr In the delineation of. fea-

ture awl life-espiession. ofthe eye. Cioldren and
groups taken quicker than• any ever in this plate—au
indispenaablu regaisite to success. Las owly in th,,
day to avoid a crowd.

I•apils instructed in theart, on reasonkble terms;
also. handsome Apparatus, Chemicals, Canes, &c.,
furnished cheap. call and Judge for yourar-Ives.

'N. 8. TA LEInTYPIAI executed in any style you
wish, and specimens ran be seen. We would advise
alt who wish a trde likeness mean soon.

C.-VANDEN81:111011.
13—tfPottsville. Markt 77,1852

UNITED %STATES IlL&IL COM=EAVES Reading for LancasterL.11 (except Stiadays) at 9 o'clock,or on the arrival ofthe morning
train of cars from Pottsville. This lino from Lan.
caster- eonnects with the evening train of can for
Panel/111e, at ileadint.

Office alReading, Corner sth and Penn Streets.
JOHN N.MILTIMORE & NEPIIEW. ,

Proprietors.
13.8teow*March 27, 1852,

LAMPS! LAMPS !

THE eheepest end best itenotted MorkorLatnps of
every description, such as. Chandeliers, lingua-

holders,Candelabros,Hall,Stable end Canal Lanterns,
offered in the City,'can he found at the Cheap Laren
Store. N. E. Corner of 9th and. CHERRY, Streets,
Philadelphia.

MERCHANTS .vtlittog the City, would tint/ it de-
cidedly totheir advantage to call.

J. FULFORTIT'S
Cheap Lamp Awn. N.E. Corner-‘of 4th and Cherry

Street.. Phitadelphla
March 17.1552. DEll

Posts:rapt,
Ely-Telegraph and Yeilfrrday'sdMail

I.IIIL4DELPIIIA, FRiDAX 4 o'cLACE
iyheat Flour,.s4 25—Rve; do. -$3 25,per h1)1.--Corn Meal, $3, 124 do.—Wheat,1te1913 cts. White,'sl 02.—Rye. 75 cents—Corn 41—Oats, 42 cts. per bushel.

f1..7-No MAIL at noon yesterday'—urbose
fault f.

TIIR 'MAINE LAW ThIUIIIPIIANT I
The Liquor Bill has passed both Houses of

the Mas,sachusetts Legislature, with the
clause referring, it zo the people 'Wei:en out
—this' was the objection referred to in the
veto of the previous Bill, by the Goirernor.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Both Houses adjourned from Monday to

Wednesday, that the members might attendthe funeral of 'Mrs. John Quincy- Adams, on
Tuesday morning.

SENATE.-Ott; Monday, Mr. Underwood
introduced a bill changing the mode of com-
pensating Members of Congress—giving
them a salary of two thousand•dollars annu-
ak, allowing mileage by the air line at the
rate of twenty cents, per mile—to:fie calcu-lated by latitude and longitude—deducting
ten dollars per day fur absence.

Au appropriation was passed, on Wednes-
day, giving ;$33,00t1 peryip to the CoLLINS
line of Steamers—the 11i will be further
amended. --

•,, LATER FROM EuROPS4.
By the Africa—,Dater to the $.34,

A Crystal Pal-stela th be erected in Paris
—the plan has, been adopted and ;the work
will commence shortly.

The ease of CoI:FRE:4ONT was lately heard
iu the. Court ofExchequer—it relates to bills
of exchange given for supplies furhished the
A inericadArmy in Mexico, endorsed by him.
He was held responsible, but a final decision
withheld for the present.

This is rather au extraordinary case and has
excited public curiosity not a little!as.to the' '
result. The minutiae of the transactions, by
which the Colonel has brought hititselt into
trouble, are frequently inquired after=-they
are briefly these :—ln the Winter of 1845
-WI, FREMONT was engaged under'the auth-
ority and pay of the United States, 'making a
topographical Survey on the Pacific coast.—
Leaving the mountains, he dropped down
into the valley of California, to recrut, all
of which country then belonged to` Mexico,
The authorities become stispiciods of his
movements and ordered him out of thecountry
—he obeyed, quietly starting for Ocegon; the
nearest IT. S. Territory. The' gexicans.
however, pursued him and, being compelled
to fight, he was fortunate enough to whip
them. His success roitsed a revolution among
the Americans and the native Californians.
He then mustered some five hundred volun-
teers and Was pushing on the war,'when the
first news 'arrived of the open rupture be-
tween the United States and Mexico. FRE-
MONT then enlarged his operations, and in-
curred heavy debts in the purchase of cattle
and the supplies to feed his army. All these
weresupplied on his indivfdual bonds,relying
himself on the faith of the government 'for
indemnity, Ile conquered the country.,andbecame its Governor under the conquest.—•
Subsequently it ,was again overrun by FRE•
MONT, STOCKTO!•I and Gen. Kesaysv.

The Senate subsequently passed :a Bill ap-
proptiaring $70,000 to liquidate theseclaims,
but it railed in the House ; and front that
time to this. the matter has been porponed
from one seat-ion to another, ttlr. Tim ont
was recently grabbed by a posset Bow
street officers, in London.

FROM C Alavonvinr.
The Steamer Illinois- arrived at New York

on Monday, with San Francisco dates to the
I 1 th ult.—She brought $1,500,01,11. 1 in gold
dust, beE•ides -$250,000 in the hands of pas-
sengers.—The Panama Railroad is now open-
ed to a point on-the river about eight miles
below Gorgona. The road will be open-
ed to Barbasoa, five miles below, Gorgona,'
in,two weeks. From the former there is'a
mule path. to Panama via Gorgona.--Mere
has been a marked improvement in businessthroughout the State, within the last month.
—The miners are generally doing well.—
The State Legislature has • heetv: working
with inore'practical resulis. Seveiel impor-
tant bills have been disposed, of.

The emigration' continues with unabated
spirit. Hundreds of Chinese- arrive in eve-
ry vessel from Hong-Kong, and almost in-
stantly on arrival wend their way to theme,
mines. The South 'American ports also
furnish their quota.—The last Municipal
election in Sacramento (on the sth,) was a

vely exciting contest. The •Demoerats were
ar eyed against each other, led on by the '

press of each faction, and in the divided
state of the party, the Whigs quietly step-
ped in and hore off the bone. Mr.:Hutchin-
son was elected Mayor.—Two prisoners con- ;
tinned in.the jail at Coloma were rescued
from the authorities and hung on a tree by
the populace, on the 15th ult. One was a
white, the other a negro. A third, who was
demanded by ,the people, was sentenced by
the: authorities to-ten years' " imprisonment.
The crime was theft.

n. MARYLAND WHIGS AND GEN. SCOTT.
is 'stated in a letter from Wishington,

that several of the members of the.MarylandWhig State Convention; assembled tot Bal-
timore on Thursday last, had an interview
with GEN. SCOTT: GO the 11th inst., andwere- assured by him' that he thOught and
felt with them on the subject of die probity
of the Compromise. He gave them, it is,said, every assurance on thesubject, artalm-posed no restrictions upon them in regard to
the conversation which they have detailed.
But he has determined not to pUblish any
letter on the subject of his views .Unless he
*should be the nominee.

Cuntotis.—A concert recently took
place in England, at a lunatic asylum, in
which everyperformer and auditoreras insane.
At the close of the performances, the leader
of the orchestra stepped forward and read an
adaress,of his own composition, expressing
the obligations to which " he andthe other
sons of affliction "—for so he touchingly de-
scribed them—were under to•Dr. Fitch, the
medical superintendent. After thkee cheers
had been given, the audience left tbiconeert-
room, highly gratified by the interesting fes-
tival.

V'DEATH OF MRS. JOHN QIIINdr ADAMS.
—Th'e venerable lady of the late Hon. John
Quincy Adams, formerly President of the
United States, died at Washington on Satur-
day last, aboiitnoon. She was over 77 years
of age. Mrs. Adams was a grand-daughter
of the late Gov. Johnson, of Maryland. Her
father was a consulln London at the ttme.—
Mr. Adams Married herthere during his first
mission to P.ogland..

ID-AT rrn Maryland Whig State Con."'
vention, in.Baltimore on Thurs day, the Del-
egates were instructed for. Fillmore, as theic
first choice for the Presidency—::they will,
hiAvever, support any Compromise Whig
candidate, Chosen by the National Conven-
tion. .•

TatRE have been several frosts iu
Pottsville and vicinity dulin the'week.


